
A loving father once to his fair garder
caine,

.And in the inouid lho traced bis littie
George's naine;

Mhen in tbc letters mnade, nomie secd lic
gently tbrow ;-

And no une but hiniseif a %word about it
lcnew.

A fcwv briglt days bnci passed, wyhcn
Gcorgie cricd iwith gîce,

And yet in wonderiîîg toiles, 40h, father
corne and se

A most sxîrprising sight 1" Wi'ah cager
haste ho led

lis father's willing steps to that mysLEri-
ous bcd;

And there inscribed in frc.îh and vcrdant
Stype %vas sen,

lisnaine. GEORGE ~Aii<T,
With grave and thougbtful micn,

The father said, 14Well, George, thtougbi
1 trust franly own

That this scems rather strange, yet ma),
flot plants have grown

In such a wvay hy chance P"
l y chance ? No, father, no!

llov could the dittie seeds arrangc thei-
selves just so?

lIowr couild tlit little plants spring up, and
juin to make

ThIe letters ofmîy naine, witlouit the least
mistake ?

Somiebody, I amn sure, the curious thinig
lias <1011e

Sornebozly nmlust have sown the letters one
hy one;-

Ab, father. I suspect thiat «'sorncbody' was
YV)? P, ,

Tbc father, w4ti a smile, confcssed the
charge was true.

1 wrote yotir anme, dear ehid, %vith tliis
neiv-fazioiied pcn,

That you aiigiht be aniuscd and pleaseti
with it, and then

1 nicant that it-sbould guide your tboughits
tu Que above,

WhIo tn; '(ethis %vorld of ours, and rulcs
it by bis love."

«Ye%, fithler, that is God - but tell nie,
%vliere is 1-le*

1 oftcn hear his ramne, but hMi I ncver
Sec."

"Nor diti you sec-me, George, about ton
tinys ago,

Whe,î I prepareti this ground in which
the sceds tD sow,

Yet you believe tliat I wa.- here ?
I do, indcc,

]3ccause 1 know that sonie one must have
sown that steed."

"1Thon look around, xny boy, anmd mark
(iod's mighty )landi,

In ail the wondrous thingq wbich lie has
misely planintd ;-

The golden light of day ; the calin swcet
rest of nighit;

EEKLY MISOE LLAiý
TrIe gaily-tinted flowcrs whjicm yield lis

stccl deliglit;
Cool watur for otir tlmirst, and yeliow corn

for brcacù
Ripe firuits which wve may cat, etoft grass

cil wluich wo tread .1

Thîe enivA that give lis milk, the bu2y
becs that bring

Nice homcy froia tliccr stores: the birds
that to ils sing;

TIhe lmsnibs with -3nowy waol that u'arrn
attire provicle ;-

Andi al the precious thingq whidm, *we
cnjoy bc4ic,

'îoo ma.ny tu reýcount-aro proofs that
tlie-c aMut ho,

A htctveîîlv Pathc'rs care cncircling you
and nie.

Thimoxîi îdten from our gare, ve knowv
tlîat lie la near,

For everyvheme zrocti Mes glorious works
appear;

Thon lut trust in lm, anti strive from

To tharth l1ini for luis gi$o, anti Imi coin-
mancîs obey.

'MENTIAL RECRIIATIONS.

Annvers to Sue Aillowlug Qcettious Wittie tgiveu
In îc",,t '.'n. In thec inean tinte we %iggeât to cur
yotcng û1iclt t,, (.',ercte thelr lngencclly lit stilvlsg

a'oi ;v tisat tiîej c!tUCmareu the resalit ofclftlr

perc4 arc ivect-lyt. Ali c.,mtalnleatlonol In Conne-

riotiid bu tient poe: paui.

I amm a cli aracter creli knawn ini Eng.
lacnd, nni thora are few, either high or
loiw, ricli or poor, tîmat Are not aeqtàiinted
with me. I shuin chiecs and towns, anmd
take tmp amy abode la the extrenity tf a
village. In respectable bociety 1 arn ne-
ver adnmit:zed, but lu a gang of gipèsies
anti bc'ggars I arn a principal character,
an!i %ithout me smuggiing would do
nothing. 1 never appear in. day.tinme,
but in thc mimdle of night. and lît in
the evening, and aiways ini disguise. 1
am foandi of garning, anti always end ia
cheating, stcaling, and plundering. It la
the opinion of sanle that 1 shuld be iD
jail. 1 vai certainly never there yet,
andfrom what I have amit, you inay suup.
pose nme sonie thief or pickpocket; but
tu prove that 1 =r neither, 1 availa a
croivà. and nmo sooner appeur before ane
than 1 ara gone.

ÂESTaIINItII QUESTION.

il 12 appies and 96 oranges coet 0cDc.
and 99 aplulco and 2656 oranges ctot 161d..
what 18 the priceocf cime orange mand Gne
applo ?

$01.LVTIONiS 0F QUESTIONS In LAST NO.

A.l.,rndiea'd Qit'.tion.-IIe bad 48
oranges and 16 apples.

-Y.
VAIIETIES.

No permon is so insigniiant imq tu be
sure that lits exaniffe can c1.) no harrn.

Wlien i', cofYe hike ttc soil? Mocn
it in grolund.

.On being phovwn a Portrait of inisclt,
ver). unlilce the ci igirial, lonci ettid thi t
the artic.t liad perpetrateci a nidsc-Iood.

A inusician ne-ir rece , lit Lancashire,
one George ýShatrp, litl lits nainc paiîîted
an his door t hus-G Sharp. A wag of
a painter, nht'( knew somethming of music,
cnirly anc amorning madei the fallowing

Ernploy rhy tinte well if thou mcaneat
ta gais i iaurý'.

P>atience is ver>' good, but perseverance
is much ietter.

DOi)c T" SCOIL-4 Tli~II IE.W ne-
ver y et knemv a mati dispos d to tcorn the
htim'bie man, wlio %vos flot laims,ýlf a fair
object of scurn ta flic hurr blest. A tn'cn
of a liberal mind has a reverence f.,r the
littk- irride thmat semouns every condition,
andi wncîld cleein it eacrilIsge tu affront, or
abatc, the reepect ivhlicli la malhtaine.1
%with none of the adventitious aide, and
2oleiy by the observance of the honesties.

lie that Stuclietit revenge kecroth bit
own %votincs green.

Vittite is flot to be conside-red in the
fiX~ of more inn8cense, or ubbtaitiing
fi burin, but as the clertion of aur
(attilties in do!îug gooci.

Wb~at i. that whîchl belongi tu youroelf,
yet is used'hy everybody ? Yomir naine.

A mixture et black Icad and làrd is à
good ututi.fPiction compoundi fur catriago
aides.

In the town of Bergen, in Prussia, le
an elegant clîcrch, capable of 'holding
1,000 persans, constructeci entirely- sta-
tues and all-of papier-mnactîie.

A man advertises a clock for sale
wbcm keeps titre like a tax-galherer.

"lOh, dear Z" saiti a fashîîonable girl.,
'vhen site firât bc.held a cucumber,."« 1 al-
ways thouglit sucli things grcw in &sices V"

"1Thomnas, speli weaiher," said z school-
master ta anc of bis ýiipili. Il V.i-e-t-b-
i-o-u-r, %mvciîher." "4 Vcll, Thaomas, yau
mnay ait dawn." said the teacher; "I,
think that is the worit speil af weatlu:r
we bave had silice Chrititrnas."
. àWiliet" mait a doting parent ta an

abridged edition of ilmniacf, wha had juâr
entereti the granimar clama et the high
stchonl, -Willie, amy -dear, cr11 )-ou pape
the butter ?" IlTlîfrtainly, pi," Wad the.
juvenile ; 11I 1can path anything. But-
ter ith a comuon thubthantive, neuter
gender, agruethi with caktb, and ith tov.
erneti by thugat-thweetha (if any kinci
underthood."
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